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REBELLION.

Siice' dur last issue the rebellion ini the North-
West has assumed! more formidable proportions
than was anticipated. The Government of
course expected, fromn advices received during
Mareh, that Riel, , ntqnde4 to, be.ugly, and the

encounter between the police and the rebels, at
Duck Lake, lef t the authorities no choice bût
.to cail out the volunteers, which was immediatelly
done. The impression, however, in Winnipeg
and Manitoba, seerned to be that on the approach
of the loyal forces the rebels would inelt away
and disappear. This impression we are sorry to,
say has not turned out correct, the haif breeds
at Fish Lake having proved that they are not
only determined to fight,-but that they are foes
not to be despised. Immediately on the Eastern
troops being called out, the question of their
transportion to the seat of war arose. On the
one hand was the route through United States
territory, which would land the troops in Win-.
nipeg in about four days, from, Toronto. On
the other hand, the C. P R. route which might
involve delays *of a dangqrous nature, and wvould
certainly test* the endurance of the volunteeïs
to an extent extremely undesirable, if it could
be avoided. The Oovernment ha<ve been severely
cens ured in some quarters, because they chose
the latter route, and graphie pictures have been
drawn of the sufferings of the "boys" ini passing
the unfinished. intervals between the'Eastern
terminus and Port Arthur. We may weIl assume
that the Government were anxious to adopt the,
best way, and ail assertions te, the contrary may
be set down as the veriest clap-trap. ...-If Cana-.
dian troops could without delay, and _without
the danger of involving either ourselves or.
our neighbors to the South ini complications
present or future, We are quite certain that the
Government of this country would have been
only too glad to, use the .American roads to rush
the forces to, the front with the least possible
loss of time.

*But it must- be remembered that. there was.
first the permission of the authorities at Wash-
ington to be obtained, waiting for which might
have .consumed more than the extra time ;
second, the risk of a refusai and consequent
humiliation;- third, the danger involved ini the
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passage of British troops through a country,
many of whose subjects are confessedly bitter
enemies of Britain and ail her dependencies, and
who might have seized so favorable an oppor-
tunity to strike a blow at the Il.bloody Saxon>'
in. the persons of Canadian soldiers ; fourth,
and not by any ineans least in determining the
course of 'the Government, was their extremne
reluctance to niaie a request of a friendly
country which miglit have the effect of embar-
rassing the G'overnment of that country whether
they acceded to the request or refused it, and
which, if granted, would place Canada under an
obligation to the States which might in the
future become extremely irksome. For these,
doubtless, and other reasons, of w*hich we do not
pretend to have any knowledge, the Governinent
decided to send our troops over our own road
and through our own territory. The event has
abundantly justified their wisdorn and at the
saine time has demonstrated that Canadians are
no ilfeather bed soldiers " but mien who are
ready, willing and able« to undergo privations
and fatigue, when these, are necessary, for their
country's sake. Thirtydays have notyet elapsed
since the Grenadiers and Queen's Own left
Toronto and to-day (April 25th) we hear of
themn, the former at ]?ish Lake with General
Middleton ini his first engagement, and the
latter at Battleford following close on the
heels of Col. Herchiner in relief of the be-
leagured garrison there. They are to-day nearly
2,.500 miles froni Toronto, about 300 of which
they have marched on foot ; and out of the
whole contingçnt. of nearly 550 men, only some
four or five, we believe, were unable to pull
through.

*The volunteers f rom other sections also, have
gone through in gallant style, Quebec, Montreal,
Ottawa, Kingston, Port Hope, York County and
London are ail worthily represented at the front,
and we can only hope that the show of force
whicli las.been made may have the effect of
bringing the rebels te their senses without
further effusion of biood. The latter have not
been idie. The Indians have committed acts.of
violence at several points, notably at Frog
Lake, where several people were murdered by
the red liends, and some, among tliem women;
and chiidren, carried off into captivity te be
held, no doubt, as hostages in the event of
defeat. Battieford has been relieved. Colonel
Irvine stili holds Prince Albert. The rebels

have retired after their first defeat at FisL Lake,
and General Middleton la making preparations
for the danýgerous' task of forcing them from.
their lurking places and strongliolds about
Batoche's Crossing. The insurgents have, we
repeat, proved theinselves foes flot te be des-
pised; their leader, Gabriel Dumont, especiaily
showing himself well -qualifled as 'a leader
and if they have made up their mind to fight bd
the end we must be prepared'te hear of bloody
work ere long. General Middleton has shown
that if lie lias any faiings faint-heartedness le
not one of them, and the courage and dash with
whicli our troops went at the enemy wag due i
some ineasure, no doubt, to the inspiration of
lis fearless leadership. What would have been
the result to the expedition had the bullet lie
reoeived througli his fur cap gone a few ii>ohes
lower 'is problematical, and we are somewhat
inclined to question the prudence of the General
in Chief (with whom, in the present instance
partîcularly, the whole guidance of the cam-
paign would seem te reat), who places himself in
s0 dangerous a position as did General Middle-
ton at Fish Creek.

Tt is said that Col. Otter is te make an
attempt te recover the captives in the hands of
Big Bear. This service, f contemplated, will
be an extremely dangerous one and would seem
to caîl for men who are accustemèd te bush life
and the methods of Indian fighting-mounted
men who could discount the Indians at their

~own tricks, as the trained white hunter àlways
can, and not young volunteers who however
brave ini the field and where the enemy shows
himself and stands up Britishi fashion, would be
at a terrible disadvantage among the ambushes
and rat-holes of the Indian and- the half-breed..

At this later date (April SOLI) the situation
remains unchanged. Col. Otter is etill at
i3attieford. General M iddleton lias. not yet
made a further advance, partly owing te the
misfortune of inadéquate supplies. This want
lias been caused by the. grouiiding of. the steamer
Northcote on one of the many sand-bars of the
Saskatchewan. As this vessel contains a large
quantity of provisions and forage, eke 0
rifles and ammunition, it is tob oped that the
mnip of tlie Midland battalion, under wliose
escort she is,.are fully alive te the importance of
their charge. H-er capture by" the insu rgents
at the present moment .would be a frightful dis .
aster, and her escorte, should stand ready àt aý
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momènt's warnlng to, defend her te the last,
and then, if need be, destroy lier rather than
that lier. cargo should fail into the bauds of the
enemy. .There are rumôrs of Thdiau risings in
various' parts -of the Nortliwest. At Fort
Qu'Appelle the neighborhood. is iu a ferment;-
aud th »e troops' stationed there are contdnually'
on the qui vive. It is said that a further cail is
to be made .for additional treops, and .at the
prosont moment .ne man can forsee the end.
Theie is ene thing that must be strongly lrept
ini view by those wlio deplore, tbe present stato
cf, tbings, and that is, that theý rebellion mu8t
be put down4 Tha.t, althougli treasure may be
wasted, blood poured out, and hearts broken,
the country muetbe saved. It can only be
saved by the. t *riumphi cf constituted authority.
If we could for. a moment forsee any other
resuit, we miglit in the same moment. prepare
ourselves for the total' dismemberment cf the
Dominion and a return te our provincial status
before Confederation.

MAJORITY.

"Ho Stops the viewle8s bound'ry o'er,
Eager.cf foot and atrong cf haad:

He bids farewefl forevermore
To the bright days cf boyhood's land."

This is the fate wbich has befallen the bero
cf Our sketch, Mr. Walter Massey. Hie bas
received repeated warnings that, if lie kept on
lu the course lie was pursuing, notbing could
save hlm from becoming a man. Rlis mother
especially, as mothers will, put forth str0ng
efforts te hold him witbiu the enchanted circle
cf beyhood. She continually reminded .hlm
that it was ýonly a few days since she held hlm
in hier arms a baby, and that it was absurd cf
hlmù te act as if it were. twenty-one years ago.
Deaf te ail entreaty, however, lie kept riglit on.
He toek inte his counsels a hoary-headed old
sinneor callod Time, who lias often been suspect-
ed cf iýhis sort cf thing before, and between them
they arranged the catastropbe for the 4tb cf last
April. Ris friends, finding- hlm se- determ ined,
were at last reluctantly obliged te accept *the
situation, and resolved te show bim that, despite
the obstinate manner in which hoe had disregard-
6d ahl their warnings and entreaties, tliey were
stilldi9posedto lookuponbimiwitli charitablefeel-
lngs. on* the evening cf the 4th, therefore, the
following ladies and gentlemen, ini addition te
the', members cf bis .own family, assembled. ln
the large* drawing.room cf the paternal mansion

2

on Jarvis Street, viz. : Mr. Geo. E Vincent, cf
New H aven, Ocun.; Mr. Tliompson Smith and
sister Miss Mamie, of (Jheboygan, Mich.;
Miss Susie M. Denton, of Boston, Mass. ; Mis
Mina Miller, of Akron, Ohio, and Miss Eliza
Powell, -of Cobourg, together with a numnerous.
company of city friends. As a sort of forl.oru
hope, it was resolved to, make, one more effort to
bring home to birn the preposterous character of
the stop hie was about to, take.. With this endml
.view, the lights were turned low in the room,
the family and friends arranged themselves 'M
positions expressive at once of remonstrance and
expestulation, and awaitod in silence the coming
of the Irreclaimable, who was quite in ignorance
of the preparations being nmade te astonisb hlm.
A step is heard ; hie cornes ! The door is
thrown open,-ho advances through the gloom.
Thore is a sudden movement, the rooni is fiiled
with liglit, and in a moment there is revealed t%
bis astonishod gaze, sisters, brothers, friends and
schoolmates, ail with pleading eyos fixed upon
hlm. Did the vision meit his stubborn heart 7
Did hie falter forth througli bis tears that he
"wislied he was again a che-ild! No, hie incon-

tinently turned -tait and ran away ! Being
traced to bis room shortly àfterwards, hoe was
found with a man's dress coat .on, and came
down in a brazen and defiant manner. No
further attempt was -made to, prevent the con-
summnation, and old Time laughed in bis sloeve
as lie scored one more victory.

It was noticod that no sooner had the hands
of the clock pointed to a certain hour (the hour
in whicli twonty-one years ago Our hero had
lionorod the world by his advent) than bis form.
began to dilate visibly.' Ris manhood had
already bogun to.assort itself, a sovere expres-
sion sottled on his countonance and ho received
the congratulations of his friends witli a dignity
truly appalling. An ordinary ten by fourteen
addross had been prepared by the members of
the "l13 " Club, of which lie was at one time,
when young, the presidont. Intimations
liaving reached them, however, that any-
thing so commonplace would be receivod with
silent scorn, a committee was hastily appointed
to propare a Manifosto more in keepingý witb.
the solemnity of the occasion. The resuit was
worthy of the world-wide reputation which lias
been achieved by this club in the world of liter-
ature, science and art-particularly art.

The address was, indeed, an artistic triumph,
worthy to be hung on the wails of the proudeat
mansion. in the land. Twenty-four foot long-

' 'j . J
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decorated on the under side with'the newest
designs fresh from the hand of the manufac-
turer, in gold, ini floral trophies,- geomùetrical
patterns, etc. -richly illumin.ated .on its front,
and bearing. in the cabalistic characters adopted
-by the club in the performance of their mystical
rites an address, expresýive of their approval.
While this document was being slowly unrolled
and. read in turns by the more able.bodied mem-
bers of the club (who we re carried out when
exhausted), the demeanor of its recipient was.
most impressive. H e felt that he was at Iast
being appreciatod,thattheworldwas nowreadyto
recognize in a titting nianner the giant intellect
Just emancipated from the thraldom of imma-
turity. A man (note the assuniption of the new
dignity) a MÂ&N. who could begin life -with a
twenty-four foot address had already received
an impetus which 1would carry himi far on the
road to fame and fortune. The remainder.of
the evening waà devoted to enjoyment of vari-
ous kinds. In the -midst of the festivities,
strains of music sounding from the,lawn pro-
clainied that a serenade by the Massey Cornet

.Band vas in progress. The Orchestra,* too,
were on hand and added much to the general
enjoyment.

On MVonday evening the young ladies and
gentlemen participated in. a series of tableaux
and charades at the M as'sey Memorial H ail,
which were carried out in a happy and spirited
manner. IlMaud Mùller," for instance, was a
str.iking illustration of the poet's inuer thought,
which had net up to the moment of the present
representation been f tilly grasped by the mad
ding crowd. Miss Mûller has 'hitherto, been
regarded as a female in rather indigent circum-
stances, this being probably the "lJudge's"»
principal reason for neglecting to a;ddresÈ her
on the subject of matrimony. The tableau
provèd conclusively the illusion under Whicli the
world has been laboring. Old Man Mâller
was clearly a personage, who faimed on a- large
scale, and IlMaud " had her own horse-rake
(Sharp's rake, 4,000 manufactured yearly) and
other agricultural ituplenients in addition to her
piano, guitar, hand-organ, etc. Thus do the
illusions of our childhood vanish one by one. In
the charade which followed, xnuch ingenuity
was displayed in concealing from the audience
the mcaning of the v,ýariôus syllables. The flrst
scene opened. with a pawnbroker's shop, in
which portmanteaus were brouglit in and large
quantities of winter clothing deposited by the
various çharacteris for safe keeping until the

next .cold snâp. The histrionie ability. of -Mr.
C. D. Mlassey was here made apparent. The-
life-like manner in which he bearded hie cruel
*Uncle and extôrted. from him luis iWg-otten gainis
will not soon.be forgotten.by those who were-.
privileged to witness *this fine -piece of stage
representatio *n. Tte second scene reptesented

a pc-ie i wich young people are .having a
"tal" *tilme. The next syllable was- easy-the

frequent repetition of the *exclamatioii Oh! and
the many indications of Ilsickness " visible in
the countenances 'of the. actors, .made.,it pain-
fully evidént that a hospital was being repre-
sented. -The curtain now arose for the.last
scene, which was an exceedingly effective one ;.
the. principal character being IlGuy Fawkes,"
Mr. W. E. H. -Massey personating "Guy." 'This
character has been often attempted, but neyer,
we venture to say, with greater success than on
the present. occasion.

His innocent astonishment when discovered
concealed. beneath the- parliament buildings was
simply and beautifully true to. nature, and then
his perfect nonchalance as he was unroiled fromn
his disguise was worthy of a McCready or an Ir-*
ving. When the curtain fell many and varions
were the guesses as* to the word represented. '*A
demure-looking person in spectacles timidly sug-
gested "U T-ncle Tom's Cabin " as the solution.
Hie receivéd no enc ouragement, however, and was
shortly afterwards peroeived to leave the hall in
a dejected manner. "lSockdologer" cameý the
nearest of anything we heard, but vWas not quite
rigoht. The TRIP HÂMMER guessed Pan-tol-o-gy,
thesyllables of whiphwerereprese. 1ted by "lpawn"
"ltali", "Oh>' "Guy." There are srnail discrepan-
cies in-this rendering, but we think it close enough
for ail practical purposes. The audience separ-
ated highly pleased with the entertainmùent, aiid.
we are quite'sure, leaving ail joking aside, that
every one in .the room who, knew, or knew of,
Mr. Massey and what he is trying to do for the
benefit of the people. connected with his Com-
pany, wished him many happy returns of hie
birthday. -The TRIP HÂMMER joins the chorus,
and trusts he may be privileged to find that Mis
work is not wîthout.its profit, t *hankless *though
it now seems, to some extent, at least, to be.
That he niay flnd -the good .seed he lis sowing-.1
and preparing to s0w,- springing up about him as
he passes through the fields of life, yieling
fair return for al his labor. He has ntred.
man's estate with a brilliant prospect Of useful-
ness spread out before him. We trust that it
shal grow wider stil.-that his horizoni may.
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broaden from day to day, and that he mnay long
b. spared-to labor with the other -Directors in
promoting the. interests of the Company and the
welfare of th. people -in connection with it.

We., understand that the presence ,of his
friends and schoolmates from the States was, to
.hum at least, quite unexp .ected, and added much
to his enjoyment. of the auspicious season. It
was a happy thought, and we trust the few days
spent together by the Young people may be one
of those bright spots in their lives which they
shail love to look bacek upon when age has laid
its burdens upon them -when their hair is
silvered, and tÎeir boys and girls shail corne to-
gether to celebrate some future natal day.

CONTRIBUTED,

TEE VALUE 0F A 1LIBRARY.-

BY BEV. HUOR 3Ou24sTOl, X.Â., B.D.

Carlyle says, "0(f ail the things that man can
do or make herebelow, by far. .the rnost moment-
ous, wonderful, and worthy, are the things that
we oelI books."~ They a;re the crowning prîvi-
lege of our day. They are our chief university,*
and for teacliers they give us- the master-minds
ini every department of knowledge. They bring
us into .contact with the best society ini every
period of the world, -and make us the contem-
poraries of alages. Emerson says, "iBooks are
only for one's idle, hours," but we rather agree
with D>ryden, *ho observes, c'They are specta-
cles through which to read nature." The Most
originalithinkers have always been rnost ready
to acM;knô-.%ledge their indebtedness to other
minds as' fouiid. in bo~oks. Milton. borrowed
from O Vid, and Shakespeare fromt Plutarch.
Dante's favorite was virgil,. and Bunyan's the
old legend of Sir.Bevis*of -Southampton.

Thïougb bo"boks., we get men at their best.
Des drtes, the famous philosopher, was very
poor in conversation, and so was Býuffon,
the. naturalist, and la Fontaine, though
celebrated -for bis witty fables. Oliver Gold-
smnith " wrote like an.angel, but talked 11k. poor
Pol.": But when they speak 'i our libraie.
tlèy always, instruct. by their wisdom, or charm
by their w.it.

The. best'society in the' world is that which
lies in: books, -and the. cajd of invitation, the
passpoft to-its most surnpuous'feastsis simpl
a'.knowaedge of the alphabet..

1Verily we are a reading people. Let me
speak a word for the newspaper, the. great cir-
culating libriry of the community. IlRead not
thie Times, read the Eternities," cried Thorean,
but every citizen of his country shoulId read the.
times. And in these stirring ti.mes,- with rebel-
lion at fhome. and news of war abroad, how- the,
dailies are. caught up and .d.voured as they corne
hot from the press 1 What a fund of know-_
ledge.- they. give ! What, topics of discussion
they suggest 1 Why, the TRw HAMMER, while
it may touch matters with the softness; of a
child's hand, rnay yet corne down with the force
of a giant on great events and record changes
that are taking place?

Let us study the newspapers. They give a
history of human lif. and human progress i our
own age.,

Then there are our magazines. Rightly
named they are, for what stor*ehoues of well-
selected food they are, often giving, iîot merely
the cream, but the churned butter of current
literature. Some *of the ablest, we regret to,
say, are devoted to the interests of skepticism,
glorifying it. until we are weary, of hearing.

"There lives more faith in honest doubt,
Believe mne, than ini half the creeds !

If doubt is honest, it wiIl lead to thorough exam-
inatio *n and on to certainty. *The trouble with
many of the writers in our .literary reviews -is
that, while highly cultured in other respects,
they have neyer looked into religious thought as
a science, and'so catch up cavils and obýjections
and seek to find a refuge from the demands of
Christianity. This attempt throngh current
liteî'ature to makre prosetytes to agnosticismn and
other fatherless, forlorn, and gloomy systems of-
infidelity, is something cornpared witb which
gaxnbling and stea.ling are honorable. Even
Sheridan, an infidel, says, I have ever consid-
ered a deliberate disposition to make infidels as
an unaccountable depi-avity."

INow, coming to books themselves, think of
their enormous numbers ! The British Museum
has'fifty miles of shelves laden with over a mil-
lion separate volumâs. The National Library
at Paris is stili larger. Its printed paper would.
cover M50,000 acres. Yet the largest libraries
in the world do flot contâin. one-quarter of thie
book 's already published ; while new. oiles
are being printed in rAinerica at the rate of
seventy a day, in England at the. ratQ of five
thousand per annurn, and in Germany at the
annual rate of ten thousand.
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What we need is not a collection of books,
but rather a selection. CarIyliWs exclamation,
"Here are books; fail to F" or Wellington's

cry at Waterloo, Il'Up and at 'em !" will hardly
do. IlRead much," says Sir William Hlamilton,
"lbut not many books."' There are only a few
great books. 0f the greatest books there are
not over one hundred in the mother tongue ini
which any man is born.

There are books Qf fact: Works on Geology,
Anatomy, Botany, and Natural History. In the
department of science we should choose the
most recehlt books. Books of life include his-
tory and biography, along with that Book of
Books which most deeply concerns the life of
man. Books of art include ail -the higher forms.
of prose and :poetry. Fiction belongs to this
class, and more than two-thirds of al the books
read are novels.

Shail we read novels ?J..' Oertainly, if they are
dlean and healthy. The sensational andi the
sensual, neyer!1

Three-fourths of novel reading is given
to worthless and vicious garbage, but there are
works of fiction, that are prose-epics, rich iii
characters that shine out like silver stars from
the boundless blue, and. they elevate the heart,
uplift the spirit, and ennoble 'the life.

I can wish nothing better for the readers -of
TRIP HAMMER than that they be wise choosers
of books, and ail success to the Reading Boom
and iÀbrary of the Worknian's Library Associa-
tion.

LETTERS PROM THE' FRONT.

PROM OUR WAR CORRESPONDENT.
(Io the Editor, TmRi HAuxcSL)

PETERBoRo', March 3Oth, 1885;*
Pleasant ti pso0 far-no mishaps; there are thirty

more men on board thta ehould be. They say they are
the fellows that neyer get 'left."

FRED.

TwEE£D, March 3Oth, 1885.
All right. W. get sleepere at Perth. Quite a lux.

tirious method of going to war isin't it? Ail the boys
in splendid spirite; hope the trip may b. as lively to
the* end as it has been se fan.

CARLTo .N PLACE,, March* 3Oth, 1885.
11:30 p. m Bave juet*had a hot dinner at refresh.

ment roms her; tasted. good I assure yen. Grena-
diers just going im as we are through. Tip-top time
so far ; crowds at every station of note, and bras
bands I the air with hgrmnony. Ladies àaid gentlemen

from, Ottawa; presentation of fiag whichof coure,>
yon wiIi have -rend ail about ini the morningpapers.
Expeet to leave in an heur; Quie bec Batter lefI bere
Saturday night and arrived at the terminus st two
o'clock, to.day. Ail going wel ; boys lively au usual,*
any ainount of fun, and every imaginable kindy ok..

On Train near à!attawa, .. Iarch'3 lut, 1885.
W. are nearing Mattawa, 11:20 a..expect te

reach there in -two heure, and breakfast. Amn writing
on my knee, if lyou cannot decipher charge it te the.
C. P. R. Hope you received postal carde aIl right.
.Wish 1 had time te tell ail the incidents of the trip se
far. The boys are in fine spirits. Apprehend a fail
ini niercury before we get through the gape ; however,
sha!1 net attempt te cross the bridge before we get te
it ; 'while we liv. let us live, say 1, and se re-echoes the
jolly crowd, yclept the Queen's Own. Grenadiers are
a few miles.behind.- Wil1 write from next stoppi*
place. n

MATTAwÂ. March 319t, 1885.
2:15 p.m.-We arrived here at one e'clock and had

dinner, splendid one too. Marched through the tewn,
and were nQt at ail sorry for the opportunity of stretch-
ing our limbe, cramped by riding se far. We leave in
a few minutes and have 250 miles yet te ride before
we reacb the terminus They tell us, we are not te
have nearly se much marching as we thought', as the
raiiing is beiug puehed rapidly forward, and although
we shall not expeot anything better than. flat cars,
even they will be preferable te .tramping through the
snow. Mattawa is a regular trading post. W. have.
moccasins, shoe-packs, etc., he.

B1SOOPATiI10, April let, 1885.
Just leaving here, 3:30 a.m. ; last of civilization.

Thtis is the IIforest primeval. " We have juet had
breakfast i a lumnberman's shanty. -Table reeplendent
with plate, tin plate; ail the luxuries of the season.
Have often heard of th. epicurean extravagances of
the lumberman, and sometimes longed for thebo, free
111e of the foreet, *but t hânker ne more ; and yet il
was a picturesque sight t. se the boys gather aronnd
the. table in the. weird lamplight of that lumbernan's
shanty A new expericuce for soine of us I assure
yon. 1 hear there are 800 men côming froin Montreal.
Everytbing has gone splendidly se far. 150 miles
more and then -FRD

TERaMINus, 900 miles, 7 p.m., April let, 1885.
On train y et, near termýinus. Ex et te go by teamu

45 miles before next rails are reache d. Shallf not be
able te write' yon again until, 'we reach Port Arthur.
Ail well and i good spirite Officers -very kind.
Pen't forget te order a 44 calibre revolver for. me at
Winnipeg ; almost aIl the boys have tbem, and I fancy
at close quarters, a good revolver might prove a desir-
able fniend. The Colonel says h. haï reason te believe
there wîll net be much fighting and ie sad in couse.
quence, But, of course, I ehouid not eaY that eveix i
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fun, for:I hope,. however determined we may ai be to
do our duty, corne what mnay,. noue of u8 -are dosir-
oua of. blodshed.' You have ne idea, of the beau.
tif ni acehory thrbugh which we have. passed ; wild, of
course, but extrernely beautifùl even in its winter
cires.; when clothed in its summer glory, .1 eau fancy,
th *ough I.cannot describe, hew enchauting it muet be.
If -I were good at description 1 would toit yen some-
tbing of il ; but as I amn net, net just now at anyrate, 1
shallleave it for soie abler peu. The scenery dicinot
preveutmany of our fellewsfroecatcbing eld, whichis
one of its disadvautages ; I have escaped se far. The
tri pbas not beon unpleasant, although, boing censid-
era1y crowded we have n et been able te rest as wdll
as we would like .to, but the fun-making propensities
ef soine ef the beys, have made things lively se far.
The worst le just befere us, but, we're gyoing through,
,do net suifer that te fade frem your necellectien.

FRED.

10 p.m.-Just geing te disembari ; sieighs are
awaitmng us. IlMy boat. is ou the shore and my bark
le on the sea." "Wecome yemountains andiy.caves;
my native landi good-night " I fean Ibis le slightly
mixeci. but net werse than we are just new, or will be
i about five minutes, so adieu until we reach -Port*

Arthur. FRED.

Port Arthuor letten net received

ON TRAiN, 40 miles west of Winnipeg,
7:20 p.m., Apnil 7th,185

Sorry Lhad net lime towrite yeu fromWinnipeg, but
regimental and other duties preveuted. . Just passed
Portage la Prairie; great crowd aI hestation, boundiess
euthusiasm. Had a pretty bard pull through the gaps;-
but gel threugh; avenageci eue meal a day; eniy twe
nights sloep since we left home. I arn feeling first-class,
but arn burnt with the. sun. te sncb an exteut that I
feel like decking my head with feathers aud geing eut
en the prairie withý the rest of the Indians. Some ef
our beys had te romain aI Winnipeg and I présume
wil be sent borne The long marches and the intense
colci provei toe much for them. aud ne wonder.
W heu I get a little lime I an geing te sit down and
figure eut hew we get threugh at ail. Just uow I amn
iu4equaI te, the task. I enly know that if auybody
bad described the jeurney te me, sitting, say round
your cosy fie at home, aud told me 1 weuld bave te
g. through il I sheuld, have laughed at him. .Veterns,
a s uppose, would have tlhought uething ef it, but thàt

250 fellows ..fresh frein- offices, shope, stores, etc.,
witbout any ercise or training te speak ef sbould
bave been able te pull threugh sucb a trip, is what I
bave been Irying te undenstand ever since we gel
tireugh and I've net succeedeci yet. We left the ter-
minus abeut 10 e'clock at night, on April lst, dreve al
night through the intense colci nntil we reached the
Centractors' Camp, about half-way through the first

ga.Hene we were treated te a royal breakfast of four
snhpenk and iced bread, not iced cake remember,

iced breaci; iced se theroughly tbat oven the boiled
bay wo haci te drink with il, conici scarcely tbaw il.
Af ber gerging eurselves with these savery viancis, we
took te the sloighs. again, droeo ail day and reached
eud-.effinal gap about 8 p.rn., where w. again fillec
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eurselves te repletion with the adipose. tisane of the
unclean animal and its accempanyingpiece de reàatance.
We were then marcheci abeard the Wagner gravel cars
wbich had been fitteci up i the most elabenaté man-
nerfonouraccomrnodatiou,witb plueboards nailed outhe
sides te keop us frern faliing off, as if we wère petatees.
Ninety miles (Ihey saidit was ninety, but it seerned like
mune hundreci) tbneugh the grim uight and we found
other sleigbs awaiting us which breugbt us te anohen
camp and a meal similar in design and architecture te
the proviens eues. Bore we nemained ever nigbl and
alept, sorne of us in a log bouse, andi some iu stables.
Whal dreanis of home; of snow-white shoots andi
dowuy pillows; of cozy open grabea andi warm-breath-
eci registers, came stealing among those prostrate ferme,
as despite the fneezing coid lhey sank lu their fatigue
te sleep, hnddled'closely tegether beneath their blank-
ets. In the morning we commenced oun march of 28
miles acnoss the lake te the next end of the tnack thon
by cars te Jackfisb Bay, where wo found geod meals
and comfertable quartons, both of wbicb we wero lu a
mooci te appreciate fully. aud wbere we remained over
night. Again nexl monning we Ieook te the sleigbs and
reacheci McKay's Harbor about five. in lhe oveuing.
Bore a novelty was prepared for us iu the shape of
an el.d boat, in which we teok up eur quartons for the.
nighl. Being uow at sea we were net surprised at tb.
appeanace of hand-tack for supper, that being I unden-
stand an invariable accompanirnent of a life on the
ocean wave The pork aise was te the fore, but aine !
the cup which cheers but net inebriates, wliere was it?
Net fer us thisevelg The ciover blooms had evi-
deutly failed. C=mb .iou fiats agn, 40 miles te end
of track, 20) miles mardi te Red Rocik, acrees the lake
andi the gaps were doue. Yen can perbaps imagine
the feeling.-of satisfaction with whîch we again set
foot in passengen cars, andi founci ounseives, after
several heurs wait, moving swiflly onward -to lhe
"lGateway ""City. We arnived 'lu Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, April 7tb, at 3:30, having made the whole
jouruey frorn the Union Station Toronto in 182 heurs,
or 10 heurs less Ihan 8 cinys. We feund less excite-
ment lu Winnipeg than we haci left in Torno, aud
hope their anticipations of a speedy collapse on the
part of the rebels may prove. well foundeci. Feund
Mr. MeBride and ail the things yen se kindly ordered
fer me, for which I thank yen ineet heanlily. Revol-
ver eue of the besl on tie train, boots, otc.,. jnst lhe
tbing. 1. lhank yen aise for the Bible, I shall net fail
te rend it andi remember whnt I know yen would have
me net ferget. Mn. McBride was cxpeedingly kind
and altheugh our stay in Winnipeg was short hoe feund-
turne te get everything for me that 1 ceuici desine.
Founci aise your letton, and letters from, Mr. Barmen,
,and tbeboys. Pionse say I will repiy soon as possible.
We are now soins. fonty miles west of Winuipeg aMd
expeot te go to Swift Curreut to be convoyeci by beats
from there to Battieford. The Grenadiers I boar are
ordened.le Qu'Appelle, froni wbicb point they wiii
commence theinaonthwnnd march te join Gen. Micdle-
ton. If the bonts eau go dowu the river frein Swift
Current, the Queen's Own will be saved a long tramp,
andi w. shall be in time 1 hope te rescue the people who
are uow lu the fort at Battleford. hlding the nedakins
at bay. Time, fer lights ouI. Gooci night. FRIED.

SWnM OURENT, April 12th, 1885.
While I write Ibis. I arn lying ou the prairie about a
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mile front camp ; it dees net -appear te be more thaxi
a fewbhundred yards., distances on the prairie are se
deceptive. W. have justreceived cur marching lbrders
for six c'clock.te-morrow morang. We marcb teBattie-
ford via Swift Current an(. the Saskatchewan. This
is a moat beatitiful counitry. There are flowers grew-
m~g all about, one cf wbîcb 1 pluck and enclose in this
letter. The weatber is warm aid pleasant during the
day but rather cold at night. No signe cf fightingyvet.
The Kingsteon Battery bias just received a Gardner

gui and a Gatlixig frein the States te-day, and I think
they go with us te-mcrrow. The guis. -1 understaxid
are excellent cnes, and fine somewbere about 200 shots
a minute ; are light and easily bandled and ne doubt
if roquired wiil do deadiy wcrk. Tbey are eut ncw
trying them. I cai se thoin fromn niy present posi.
tion and they fine as fast as I can couxit. The 65th
cf Moxitreal, passed threugh bore lat night on their
way te Caigary, 40 1miles frein the Rockies. The
Grenadiers are on théir way te Toucbwood Hilis and
Batoche; the are te drive the rebels frein their hurk-
ing places and we are te Ilgive it te them " when tbey
ceme our way. We. are auxieus te reach Battieford
at the earliest possible moment. We hoar there are
100 women and children there aud that the place is
sur rounded by the enemy. We hear aise that the
Indians are oni the war patb and that there is likely te
be-serieus work after ail. Ferty armed and painted red-
skins, raided this place a week ago. for purposos cf
plunder, aid as there were ne arme in the tewn they
did about as thoy liked. After piiiaging the stores
aid carryimg off everything tboy could lay their bands
on, they departed, leaving the ixibabitants in a far
fromn cenafortable frame cf mind. 1 weuid like to 500
thein corne new. I ought te have mentioxied ln its
preper place the receptien cf the Queen's Own at
Brandon, by the ladies cf the town. When the train
arnived tbey captured it at once, anid we were prison-
.ers. Right willungiy did we capitulate, and -weuld
bave boon cnly toc glad te remain li this particular
forua cf bendage fer an indefiuite period, fer at Bran-
dcon thoy treat their captives weil. Like benevolent
fainies tbey awarmed in at the doors cf cur colis witb
hande, arma, baskets and trays full cf ilmoat every
fonin of edible yot inventcd. Bewitching fainies tee
thoy were, and as the fragrant qteam cf tea and coffee
diffused itaeif tbncugh our confined quartera, wneatb-
ixig itef li aromatic cicuda about the beads'cf our
visitons we might bave fancied thein angelic mesox-
g ors wbc had cerne down te us la chariots cf cloud te
blu us with their presence and gontle ministratioxis.
Toc sentimental, eh ? Weli perbaps it la. But I tel.
you wben a feiiow bas pasaed seven or eight days axid
nièbts such as we bad paased, cut loose from ail the
rebining influences cf mother, wife, aister, or Point
other fellow's aister, hoe is dispesed te regard woman-
.kind-with approvai. Such wene the feelings cf the
Queen's Own, at any rate as our train steamed ount
frei Brandon, aid I arn quite sure the exuberance cf

ursiitseoxpressed inc hers, was net wholly attni-
buali teo the generous r epast cf .,which we bad juat
partakon. Lying here on t ho prairie alene se far frern
you ail, perbapa -i may bo forgivon if I arn, for the nie.
nient, inclined to e' ho spooniey. " You sbould be bore
if yen are fond cf shoeting. There are numerous
hitl pen4e in the vieinity, some net two hundred
yards freux camp, and tbey are fled, with wild ducks
aid geese wbich seemn te bie quite "«unacquainted with

maxn." The C. P. R. Co. have soinse good'buildings
bore. Ver y nice station andt freight bouse, dinlng
bail capble of seating about to bundre ple,
round bouse, coal bina and a large aertakhldn
some 60,00> gallons The wtr is pumped froan
Swift River or Creek, about a ie distat by a amn
steain pump, made by Goldie & cCulloch, of Gait.
I had a splendid bath li the engine rocan this morning.
There are about eight other houses -and a stable and
that is ail. Our camp, (Queen'a Own, Ottéwa Foot
Guards. and Infantry Sohool), consiste of about 40
tenta. I amn looking down upon it from a high mound
at the distance of a mile and it looks very pretty with
the westering sunlight pouring down upon the white
canvas, glinting froua the bayonets of the sentries and
turning the surfaces of the numerous ponds surround-
ing it into silver mirrors, broken only by clusters of
wildfowl whicb seoin like dark spots lu the distance.
The sun is falling lower and wiil soon be gene.
Âlready the crimsoxi curtains of hie couch are epening
to -receive him. Even as 11 ook the crimsoxi turne to
gold, to purpie, te, un indescribable glory which the
genlus cf the painter bas nover caught, and neyer will
catch until hia brushes are dipped li colors propaed li
heaven; bhis hand guided by an angei'as kiil. It is
getting coider; my watch wiill sccu be over- and I
muet say gcod by e. If I had a cold chisel and a trip
hammer 1 should bie happy for I might thon entértain
a reasonabifi prospect'cf suppor. Rard tack la imper-_
vious te more gexitie influences. Thisnxay ho my iast
letter until we reach Battleford. if we ever get there ;
but I wifl write you on the way if possible. Love te
friendài .Go d bye.

SS..&TcREw..1 RIVaI CAMP,
April 15th, 1885.

Just roceived your kind letter with several ethere
aise the "«Censervator." I was ever se glad te get
them you may be sure. We bave been in campt bore
sunce night bof ore .Iast and may romain another day or
perbps two. Tbey are hard at work moving the

aag naad the big guis acrosa-the river and it will
takegsoo'm e turne 'yet te get thein ail over. This is a
beautifuil valleya surruded by bigh bilae, and the
Saskatchewan River runes just at the foot cf the camp.
The monoteny cf -camplife was brekexi* te-day by a
prairie fire. Ail at once the aiarm was sounded and
the whole brigade, about 700 of us, turned eut wlth
spades, tent polos, anid every other available weapon
and p ut it out in about ten minutes; I wiah the fires
cf rebelliexi could be*snxothered as easily. The Colonel
was as active as arty of the beys, and went at it in his
shirt sieeyes, açt if hoe had just joined a Hock & Ladder
Company anid this was bis firat fire. To bo sure hoe
had the advaxitage of bis stocking soies. net bavig
bad time te get his boots on aid burning prairie grass
la caiculated te make a mai skip if there la aiy skip
in him. I bave just cerne off guard, five o'clock; and
amn very tired. se y ou must nôt expect a long letter.
We captured a hali.brteed epy yesterday, but have net
been molested so far. Firat p est and fire 'bugles-are
juat souxiding. W. bave a aplendid camp here. The
"1B " Batteryr and the .mounted police are with us.
Tbe beys are as lively as over. notbing seems -to damip.
on their spirits, anid f un ia always in order. Colonel
Otter is very strict, too rauch se soine appear to thlnk,
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but when we remember hie responaibility we ,'muet not
judge. him harshly.: I suppose a seldier should not
grumble at hie fare, and that the authorities have done
the best for us they could, but if I were not a aoldier
1 should everlastingly kick agant hard tack. I have
often heard of it, and read of it, and had soins vague
ideas as to its composition. But they are. no longer.
vague. I arn acquainted with it and can deepiy qui.
pathite with ail 1 have. heard and read as to the amount
of profanity for which it is responsible. Last post
. st sunded ad I muet close. Love te a&l. Good

FRED.

JOTTINGS.

FISR 01;EEK.,.

The firat encounter between the Canadian tro9ps
and the rebeis took place on the 24tb of April about
15 miles eeuth of. Batoche's Croasing, *at d epot now
known -as Fish Creek. .The tioôpi were disposed in
the foilowing erder :-The left columi undier -CoL
Mdoîtezambert with Lord Melgund as Chief of'Staff,
advanced on the west aide of.the river and was coin-
posed thug:

Frencli Scouts .. ....... 25
-Winnipeg Battery .. .... 52
Royal Gýenadiers........250
'reamnsters . . . .. .. .. .. 80

Total .. 407
The rit coluimi on the east aide of the river ftnder
G 1en. Middleton, with Lieut. .Col. Hougliton as Chief
of. Staff, was as follows:

9Oth Battalion .. ..... 304
* A" Battery .. ........ 120

"C" Infantry........ 40
Boulton's Mounted'Corps......60
Teamsters...........60

Total .. 584
At. 9:15 a.rm. the rebeis first made theie appearance,
openig fire on Boulton's scouts-. The lire was at once
returned. and the en.emy retreated to the shelter of à
ravine, where it was. impossible te reacli them with eut

*fire, and where they lay conéeaied, oniy rising te fire
on our troopa. -The troops immediateiy advanced in
skirmie3hung order aid the rebels were attacked on both
flanks.; So thoroughly were they concealed, however,

*aid protected from the rifles of the voluxiteera that
our fire was comparatively ineffective.

Ini the meantime "1A"ý Battery waz endeavouig te
reacli a position te commmnand the ravine and havingdoue se the rebeis were ehelled from their holes aid
retired to a post at some distance in the woode.
Rallymng again and evading the fire of the battery they
moved ini tlbe direction of the 90th regiment and skulk.
iig behund trees aid rocks peured in a -gailing lire
frein their Winchesters aid double.bàrreiled ehot guis
charged with iuilets -pi buck.ehot. The distance be.
tween the contestants was here in maîy cases not more
than thirty. te forty yards and the. lire ef the
enemy camne with deadly precision. Many of -our
brave voluntéers .feU here aid it is greatly te thefr

credit that altheugh. figbting against a conceaied «foe
they neyer flunched for a -moment, but held their
ground under circumatances which would have tested
the meïle of veterai soidiers. The fightingcontinued
for more than an heur when the lire of the rebeis
uilackenedand at 1.40 p.m theyhad been dislodged from
twe of the ravines, but stili held a third on which the

gusof the battery ceuld net be brought te, bear.
Thiel Grenadiers* aid the 90th, however, poured in a
hot lire which did net do much executioni owiig te the
thick brush aid other obstacles behind which the
eîemy ensconced themeselvea. Ordered te charge, the
90thwith the Grenadiers and C Cempany advanced
aid.at once drove tbe enenxy before them down, the
ravine, and fromn their last stroigheid, thus lcaving
the field in possession of our troops, who had now a
victery at a terrible coat in killed and wounded. The
casualities were seven killed and about 45 wouîded,
two others of whom have su*ce died. That this is a
fearful rie te pay for se barren a resuit muet lie con-
feased, ~Uti Canadianq wie they deplore the fate of
the brave* fellowa who fell, have the satisfaction of
knowinl that they fell, with their faces te the foc ;
that ait ough under lire fer the first time aid opposed
te an anibu8hed enenîy, fighting on bis ewn grouid
with ai the advantages ýof position; with the war
whoep of. the savage ringiîg i their cars, there was
.ne wavering, ne liunching. but lin the face of ail these
trying circurnatances a steadineas aid coineas which
would have doue honor te the oldest troops of. the
British lune The rebel loas lias been variously esti-
mated, but is unknown, M~ ail their dcad aid wounded
were remôved fromn the field before their final retreat.

TEIE "IGLOBIe AND "MAIL."

If the Titip HA&mmER were net se. young and inex-
perienced in the amenities of joutnaiism, we should
'certainiy.feel like offering a ipiece of advice to oui big*
breibren of King street. Wfe have net been asked for
our advice, of course, and are quite aware that any
aucli impertinence on our part weuld meet with un-
speakable contempt i the quartera referred te. But
if we were asked for it it weuld be somctbiig like
this: In the face of the national caiamity whiclhbas
cerne upen us would it net be more dignifi ed for jboth
of y ou te iay aside for. the time being the weapons
*mrith whicb, on erdinary occasions, you assail each
other? Suppose the "Mail" wvere te say, "The
people of Canada are tired-tired te, dcath, we are sure
they are-of. our attempts te juÉtify the shortceminge
of our ewn party by parading in our coluirnuE, day
after day, the shortceminga of our oppone 'nts ini days
that are gene. The people, Conservativea and Reform-
era atike, have their eyce se, anxiously- strained in
the direction of that far-eff laid where their brothers

-aid their sens are lying under arma awaiting orders te,
attack the enemy, that the conflict between the pot
aid the kettle lias dwindled te, invisible p reportions hi
their ai glit. We shall di-op it until the larger war is
over. e* shall stay, once for ail, that we believe the
Goveriment is deung ail xi its power to put down the
rebelien, that it k4as done ail it couid in reason be
expected te do in the matter of Elalf-breed dlaims aid
troubles in the Northweat, aid we shail rely on the
comnion seise of the people te, do us justice." And
suppose the "lGlobe " were te vie.w the matter in the
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ame light and say, "lW. have no wish to embarras
the Government of the country in the efforts they are
putting forth to queli, the rebeliion. We believe'they
are ail wrong. We believe the Haif-breeds have been
wronged, and that there are palliating pircumstances
i their case. We believe the troops should have been
ment through United States territorys, We, believe the
fanit of the rebellion lies with the <.oyernment wholly,
and that, if they had done their duty, there would
have been no rising. We believe there ia incap-
acity now shown i the conduet of the caan.n
We believe ail this, and -we say it now, and one o
ail. Yet, nevertheless, rather than place a straw ini
their way, rather than utter a word that might give
aid and comfort to traitors under arme again8t consti-
tuted authority, we shall b. silent unltil the trouble is
ended, until law and order have triumphed, and then
we shall render our account. "

Do you not think, gentlemen, that the people would
respect you both more, and your opinions -and utter-
ance more, were you to take this stand ? We think
so, and if you ask us for our advice, there it.- is. If
you do pot wish to receive it, very 'well-reject it.
But we can assure yoii that it is good advice. That it
echoes the thought and feeling of the people, who
would, be only too glad to welcome to their breakfast
tables a leading daily press of a loftier dignity, a
hiqher Christian charity, than auy now available in
this Queen City of the West. We. have spoken.

WORKMAN1s LIBRARY Ass'N,
There have been four entertainments or

meetings held ini April. The first, April 4th,
consisted of tableaux and charades by the young
friends of Mr. Wt E. Hl. Masssy, the details of
which are given in another column.

On the l3th Prof. Bohner and lis 'pupils
gave a concert, which was unanimously voted
the best of the series so far, and the program of
which is given below. The Hall was -crowded
to its utmost limit, and the sincere expressions
of satisfaction tendered to the Prof essor and lis
young lady and gentlemen friends at the close
must have been gratifying to him and them.

On Friday evening, the l7th, a small audience
met in the lecture room, the programme being:
lst, Il Soie properties of matter," by Mr J.. H.
Stanton. Several experiments were satisfacto-
rily exhibited and explanatioxîs given, of someof
the phenomena, which have become so familiar
to us that we have ceased to regard them as
such. M r. W. J. Clokey theni devoted an hour
to the practical illustration of some of the vani-
ous ldnds of gears, includinfg the spur, the hevel
and the mitre. We were pléased to see some of
the most thoughtful men of the Works present,
and trust these meetings for practical instruc-
tion ini matters of interet to -aIl may be made
more of a success ini the future than they have
hitherto been.

PROGRAMMES OF THE W. L. A. ENTERTÀIN-
MENTS FOR APRIL

MONDÂT, APRIL 6th, 1886..
PART I.

OvEnTUBE ........................ Orchestra.
GLEE, IlWe Bail Thee Spring Delights.l. .The Gi..

.. club.
PIANO SOLO.............. Ms Denton.
TABLEAU, IlMaud Muller,"......'-..............
FLUTE SOL.... ............ Mr. C E. Saunders.
TABLxAu, "Rustic Coquetry," .. .........
VOCAL SoLo ...................... Mr. C. Boeckh.
CinM>sz, i four acta, representing the word 16In-.

carcerate."$.......... ............
REÂDING. "lLord Dundreary,".. ... Mr. G. W Grote
(hJEE, IlCountry Cousins," ........ The Olee Club.
TABLEAU, IlIgnorance is Blas,"...........
SONO, "Jean D'Aunes," ......... The Il 13 " Clubi.
TABLsAu, Lynch Law ........................... ....

MoNtAx, APRIL l3th.

PART 1.
OVERTUREz, "Jolly Robbers,". MessrsMem Claxton,

.Napolitano, Marone and Prof. Bohner.
SOLO, "Non e Ver," ......... ..... Prof. Bohner.
SOLO, "Only the Sound of a Voice, ". Misa M. Morria.
SoLO, "Crispinoot la Comaro,"...Mr. Geô. Taylor
DumT, «"1The Swallows'Farewel". Miss F. Cashma

and Prof. l3ohner.
SoLo, "Extasi,"...... ....... iis E. Donelly.
SERENiADE ... Messrs. Claxton, Napolitano, Marone.

and Prof. Bohner.
SOLO, "lThe Bridal Morn," ...... Miss E. Oliver.

PART i.
PIANO SOLO .................... Miss Jessie Ailan
Dum, "n Trovatore, ". . ..Misa B. Donelly and Mr.

Oeo. Taylor.
SOLO, "Waiting,"' ................. Miss Cashnian
DuETr, "0'Oer the Hill O'er the Dale,". .Miss E. Oliver

1and Miss M. Morris.
SELEcTioN, -'Clùmbing up theGoldeStars'". Meusrs.

Claxton,' Napolitano, Marone and Prof.
Bohner.

SoLo, "lThe Fallen. Hero,"... ... Misa M. Morris.
VIOLiN SOLO........Signor F. Napolitâno.
VOCAL QuARIETTE, IlGood Night,". . Mimses Cashman

aud Morris, Mesurs. Taylor and Prof.
Bohner.

FRIDAT, APRiL l7th.
SUB3ECT5.

"Some Properties cf Matter,".. .. Mr. J. H. Stanton.
"Construction of Tooth Gearing, ". . Mr. W. J. Clokey.

ADDL'S....................Mr. C. D. Maasey.

FP.iDAY APRiL 24th.

PART 1.

SEîÉncTioN..............>.......... Thé Band.
.L ..... ...... ..The Glee Club.'

PIANO SOLO ..... ................... Misa Strange.
TRIO ......... Messrs MeCoy, Clarke and Whittaker.
SoNo ........ .... ................... Mr. Birch.
RLUiNo ........................ Mr. Harris.
PIANO DuETT ................ The Misnes McCaaig.
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PART H.
VIOWN SOLO ............ Muater Shelton.
R A DIQ.. . . .... . . .. Mr..Turton.
SONG ............... -........M r. McC!Y.

R.IÂO .... ... ue Garvm.
GLE........... ....... ......... The Glee Club

RIADNO.......................Mr. Stanton.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY.

The Directors held their monthly meeting
for April, when one new member wus added to
the roll, makiug total membership 103. Dis-
bursements for sickness $20.50. We are sorry
to state that * ne'of the directors of the Society,
Mr. J. Clarke,' has met witli a most painful ac-
cident through the bursting of an emery wheel,'
which will probably incapacitate, him for work
for a considerable period. There are now two
members on sick list.

MUSICAL.

The annual meeting of the- Baud was held
A4pril 29th, and the following officers elected:
Houorary Presideut, Mr. W. E. H. Massey;
President, G.' E. Powers ; Vice-President, J.
Russell; Secretar-y, W. W. .Atkinson ; Treas-
urer, E. Hill; Caretaker, W. Kelly.*

As the relationship existing- betweeu the
Massey Manufacturiug Co. and the Band may
not ha generally understood, perhaps a word of
explanation on this point will not be out of place.
The instruments, uniform, etc., are the property
of and controlled by the Company. The officers
are elected by the members of the Band-froxn
their owu ranks. The teacher isappointed by
the C)ompany and the caretaker is chosen by the
Baud, subject to, the approval of the Company.

.We direct attention to the concert to be lield
under the auspices of the Baud to-morrow even-
ing, 1] th inst, iu the Massey Memorial, Hall.
The programme is au exceptionally £ne ône and
should of itself ba sufficient to ensure a crowded

bos ven under ordiniar circumstances. And
when ýve remember that the Band bas contribut-
ed so, ma.terially to, the success -of the entertain-
ments during the past few weeks and bas always
held it.qelf in reidiuess to meet anyreasonable de-
mànd for its services, we aresure that ail whotàke
auy interest in its future success and continuèd,
improvement will show. this by their presenoe
at -the concert on the I lth. Cms~iderable
expense has been incurred in secu'ring the -ser-

vices of the ladies and gentlemen who will take
part ini the programme in order that'the enter-
tainment may be firat-clasa in every respect.
We trust their enterprise in this respect will ha
rewarded as it deserves, aud that their first
concert iu Memorial Hall may be the most sud-
cessful they have yet held. Give them a bum-
per house. The *admission fee, 15 cents, is so
low that noue should remain away ou that
account. Mr. W. E."1H. Massey will oecupy
the chair.

HISTORICAL DIARYS

lat..Battieford, N. W. T., pillaged by the In-
diane.

3rd. . (e». Graham occupied Tamai.
5t... .Wholesale arrests of anarchiste were made

in SwitzerIand.
6th.. . -New French Cabinet axmoîmced=Mrs. Tom

Thumb and Count Magri niarried at New York.
7th .... Prince of Wales st&rted, on his joturney to,

Ireland=Q. O. R., arrived at Wimumpeg..
8th. ... The Prince and Princess of Wales accôrded

an enthusiastio reception at Dublin=Q. O. R., arrived
at Qu' Appelle =Richard Grant White, died at the age
of 64.

9th .. .. The Russians, after a severe battie, drove the
Afghans from Penjdeh= Causes great excitement in
London. =_ 1Oth Royale arrived at Qu' Appelle. =Eight
white people killed by Thdians at Frog Lake.

12th ... .Earl of Selkirk died.
lS3th. .... Trouble in Mallow Junction, County Cork,

when Prince and Princess of Wales arrived.=Lord
Mayor O'Connor hissed in Dublin. =Eight nearly fin-
ished teneinent homses, collapse in West Sixty-second
St. New York.

14th. . .Prince of Wales well received'at Cork.
l6th. .... lattle at Tonquin between French and

Chinese ;the French capture a Chinese war shipea
Farmosa. =Niagara Park Bill passed the N. .Legis.
lature.

l7th. .... (4e. Middleton arrived at Clarke's Cros-
sing.

19th .. .. EngIand and Russia making preparations
for arming men-of.war'

2Oth. . .. The Prinice of Wales'met with hostile de-
monstratione between Killarney and Limerick.

21et .... A war credit of $55,OOO,OO aaked for by
Mr. Gladstone.

23rd ... Au explosion in the. Admiralty Office, Lon-
don; one man hurt.

24th. . ... Middleton meets the rebels=a- battie at
Fish Creek =9 of his me» kilied and 45 wounded.
Eneniy driven from his position.

25th .... Hostile demoiistration at a meeting in
Montrent to discuss the rebellion=l1 me» buried un-
der an avalanche in Colorado.

27.....Gen. Grant attains hie sixty-tbird birthday.
28th....Plrince and Prince8s of Wales arrive mn

London.= Much damage by floode in Montreal.
29th.. .The Czar signe an order for the equipmeut

of the whole Russian ifeet.
30t.... .G. T. R., employée strike at Montreal.
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SELECTED.

TUifE SILVER FLUTE.

BY PAUL PASTNOR.

"Ah !"sighed littie Hans, as lie came in, coveied
with the wet, heavy flakes of 8now, which were drift-
ing down through the night upon the city. ' -Ah ! if
I had but such a flute as 1 saw ln the shop window to-
night,.-all silver, mother, with metal keys! And
how the lights shone upon it !"

Hans pulled off bis ragged muffler and bis weli.worn
cap, andsetdownatthe littie table where his inother was
cutting the baif-loaf of bread and pourimg the tea from
the tiny tin tes-pot. "lPoor Hans !" she said sBoftly.
" The chiid might have made a great player like his
father, if be had but a littie chance. Ais! what a
terrible thing it is to be poor! How much did thou
esrn to-day, niy boy 9"

Hans smiled happily, as he repiied, "Guese !
tgWas it-was it 'a dollar ?" asked the paie, littie

Germait woman, as she iooked eagsrly ite the boy's
eyes.

" lA dollar!1" rsitsratsd flans, contemptuously, "and
s0 rnuchi snow in the streets! Look at this? R" e
drew a bandful of shlning quartera' from his pooket,
and tlung them merrily upon the table. -

"lOne -two--tbree---four---five-six- --seven !" count-
ed the littîs mother. IlO Hans, my brave boy, --a
dollar and seventy. five cents! Almost as much as a-
g rowni maxi would have csrned! I arn proud of thee !"

Hans laughed until the brown curis tumbled down
upon bis white forshëad. 1 le was a hsndsome boy,
sud so like hiefather! IlI might have earued another
one still," he cried, "lif it had flot been for the beau-
tiful music in the big brown house! Ah, mother! but
it took me au hour to dlean the snow front the side-
walk thers. And. then 8esing the beautiful silver flute
in the shop window on myway home, have had sucb a
happy, happy day!

The motber's syes filed with tears; and as Iooked
back through the years aud saw another face, -crowned
with the wbite brow and thp clustering browu curie,
and remembered another voice-so like-sayi*ng "Oh.
1 have hsd snch a happy, happy da.y !" But tat wa
so long ago ; and they were just married and had been
to the Grand-Opera. A»d Hans,the father, bad had an
offer to play the flute ln the new Germa» orchestra at
f50-think of it !- $50 a wesk? Those were wonder-

ful days. And Hans had said: '-Gretc-hen. if we ever
get poor like mice, we miuet neyer seil the silver flute.
it bas been the making of us!"

But deathbad corne, even bofore the blus.eyed boy
waB borni; and thé wolf bowled at the door, aud the
lire was -dead in the little atove, and Gretchen could
not starve with lier baby, Hans. The day came wben
the rent was due; and the poor pale woman lay on
the bars couch, with the littie one, and held out the
ailver flute witlî ber trembling baud.

IlO my God,." she sobbed, 1,it mustbe doue!1 Take
it, and briug ine the money, and I will pay you. O
Hans," ase wept,ý as the cruel landlord snatcbed it
greedily front her band, and ran down tbe rickety
stairs: IlO my hueband ln beaven, forgive nie!I
would not bave done it but for our littie one 0

Thýe rent was paid; and a few littîs comforts for the
sick woman were wung trm he landiord, in'return
for the trille o-rer .whie clame.d to, have received
for the precious silver flute. A few days lre burnsd
lu the little stove aud 'k *ept tbem warm, and there, iç as
bread and water for a week -aud more.ý Aid, then, the
little woman grew stronger, And the. spring day. were
beginning- to cornte on; and s0 theyl.ive . But the
litle Hans had a dreary time of it, tied in bis cradie
alone ail the day long. Aid how hungry, he was when
the -tired mother came runnyng horne in the evening.
poor littie child ! -But what coxld she do? She could
not take Hans with bier ; for wbo would have au extra
baby in the bouse, when wages were to be pàid and
work doue? It wae a painful thing to thiik of,-her
baby boy ail alous in the dingy, cheerles room, With
uothiug to brigliten the long bours, buîgry, cold, and
lonesonie; but it was better titan staivation, botter
even than sepiration. And there, was always hope of
better days.

And, now that Hans wa . grown up and could eari a
little sometbing for himself, the times wers not s0
bard. Stili, the mother sorrowed for the, boy. witb
bis high aspirations wedded to bis well-nigh hopele»s
lot. itîmade ber heart ache to hear him -talk about
bis love for music. How she longsd to ssnd hlm to
the Conservatory ! How she .wished that as were
strong as iu days gone by, that she might provide food
.and raiment for botb while Hans was pursuiug -the
atudy of bis beloved art !- But it could not be. It
needed their comblned efforts -to keep the wolf frorn
the door ; and, even then, it was a constant.- strugle,
with the odds sometimes in favor of the. wolf, frorn
year's end.to year's end.

Hans had picked up a little knoWiedge of.rnusic: lu
his leisure moments, as, indeed, a lad of his ta8tes
aud talents could scarcely help) doiug. He had an old,
cracked, single-keyed, wooden flute,' which he had
bought for a dollar ai a pawubroker's sbop ; anà, al-
reay, the ambitious lad was playing .suatches frorn
the operas aud popular bits front orchestral scores.
fie bad soute scraps of pretty'airs in bis flute manual,
too, aud was rapidly leariug to read and play quite
difficult passages witb skilt aud expression. His dar-
iing ambition was te have a reai Boehrn flnie and play
in an orchestra, as bis father bad done before hire.

When Hans came home with the story of the silver
flute, bis mother bad not thought, at flrst, s0 mucb
about ibat. Her thoughts wers mors upon ber boy
than upon* bis story. But, in the uigbt, as she isy
waiting for siesp. it came over ber anddenly like a
flash that the silver flute wbich Hans had seeu lu the
sbop window migbt, perbaps, be tbe very flute which
her husband.bad instrusted te bier cars wib bhis dylng
breatb Shebad often longed teknow wbatbad become
of it, often dreamed of some. trne fiuding it ag aiu
tbougli it had long since pa.da sh earud from;
the bauds of the pawbor te wbom ber landiord
bad carried it.

She couid hbardly sieep, a wink ahl nigbt, so, excited
ivas as.. ,lu the niorning, site propoaed to Hans thai
*tbey go together and look ai tbe wonderful iilver fuie.
As tbsy approached the window, bier beart beat.50
that s could hsrdiy breathe «"1There it is 1 " cried
-Hans deligbtedly. "Oh, isn't it beautiful-? " .

The luthse womaî pressed ber face close againat the
Hae.1a!the mari on the key! Hans'. mark! It

se-it is the.verysame! Alitile cry of wonder aid
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de'ah iaaedbrlp,wib as took for admira-
tion "atoabeauticflul fat" hecriod. "0
mother, if w. only had the ýmoney te bu iL t",

It wau a very. very cold night; but ans could not
reajat the t.emptation of stopping on his way home to
look just.once more at the lights shining on the won-
derful silver faute. As hoe stood there. with bis-banda
il his pockets, 80 wrappod iu admiration and longing
that h.e hardly foit the piercing coid, thero came a
cry: Runaway ! runaway 1 Stop him t

Hans turnod quickly, and saw, a hors. andcaag
dabing down the. almost déserted atreet. As it camge
closer, h ie couid ses that the only occu1pant of the car-
niage was a beautiful littie girl. She was cinging to
the seat, as the furious houe dashed on, looking out,
witb a white, acared face, like A faceof marbie. There
were strong mon.standing near Hans, but not one of
tbem stirred. The homse was going at frightful speed.
It wau a terrible thought,-to caas one's.11f. athis feet.
But Hans did not hesitate.- H. did not even stop te
think. The impulse came upon him, and he.oboyod it
without à question.

It was ail over in iess than a minute. The reins of
the flyingseteed were dragging on the ground; and
Hans had caught tho ___ a, ying leap, as the runaway
dashed pust. He wau thrown violently te the ground,
and dragged o ver the cobble stonea for several rods;
but stiil the plucky,. littie fellow held on, and succeed-
ed in so far checking the speed of the rânaway that
a dozen stalwart men ,caught hiin by rein and bit, and
forced him to a staùd-s3till. .Then they picked up littîs
Hans. For a. moment, hie was quite stunned and
starod wildiy about hlm. Blood wau trickling from
beneath bis ciustering brown ourla, and, his shabby
clothes were nearly torn fromn hie bruised littie body.

Juat thon a cab dashed up at full speed, and a gen-
tleman jwmpod ont.. -My chiid t" hie cried: «"is she
sale?". In an instant. *the littie girl was foided in his
arme, and hoe was showering kisses on ber pallid face.
"But what ie this?" he asked suddenly, bis oye failing
upon -littie Hans in the arma of one of the mon.

"The lad who stopped the homse," said the man,
with a gruif tenderneas. "1Poer foilow 1 If it h?,dn't
been for him, I don't knowwhereyouriittle girl wouid
have been now. "

"The brave fellow t" exclainiod the gentleman,
with a choking voice. "lHere, put him into the cab,
gently Now, every one of you «gentlemen, I trust,
T'il, CaI at my hous to-morrow,-Neo. 125 - Ave-
nue. I shail take the lad home witb me, and give him
the. best of medical treatuient."

"4And now, my. littie maxn," said Rans's new-found
friend as the boy lay on a hrxurious sofa in the -thi
Avenue mansion, "I have sent a measenger to tell your
mother that the doctor ays yen are not hurt e but
thn you asafely be brought home in the morning.

eanwhile, I want you to do me a great lavÔr. Will
ye ?"Y

IlIf I eau, air," said Hans weakiy
"Tell me what you m-ouid like Leat' of ail in the

wÉole round world ?"
Hans looked quickly up. -Hie eyes were full of

tsarsi.
"4& Speak out my dear boy 1" cried bis benefactor,

"let it be what it may." :
" I would like," said Hans, eagerly, Iloh, howv I

would Ilke tii8'.4 'r

Hamns now at the Conaervatory; and thxe ailver
flute is the wonder and admiration of ail hie fellow,-
not s0 mnch for its mers mochanical bèauty as for the
marvellous sweetness and purity of ite tous, when
presaed by the loving lip qf the Illitte master," as hoe
ia called. There is no more fighting the woif in the
littie bar. room in the tenemeut. Hans and bis
mother live iu the big brown bouse Hans mother in
honsekeeper, and Hane-well the great foika on the
.àvenue have besu heard te whisper that, seme time,
the mansion and its littîs inistresa wil be bis. -Mu-
cal Herald.

THE LARK - IN THE GOLD-PIELDS.

PART SEOOND.--OARLO.

By Charles Reade.
Ajet of amoke issued froni the bush, followod by tho

report of a gun, aud Carie, who had taken advantage
of George's revsry to slip on ahead, gave a sharp howl,
and apu round upon aIl fours.

"T JhescoundreIs ?" shrieked Robinson. And in a
moment bis gun was at bis sheuider, and hoe fired both
barrels slap iute the spot whence the amoke bad
lssued.

Botb the mon dasbed up and sprang into the bush,
revolver in band, but ere they could reach it the. das-
tard had un ; and the scrub was s0 thick. pursuit waa
hopeless. The men returned, .full of anxiety for
Carie.

The dog met them, bis. tail between bis legs ; but at
sight of George hoe wagged bis tail, and came te hlm
and licked. George's baud, and ivalked on with them,
licking George's hand overy uow and thon.

"d Look, Tom ! lie la as sensible as a Chriatian. Ho
-knowa the shot waé meant for him,, though they didn't
hithix."

By this tixne the mon had got eut of the. wood and
purqued their road, but net with tranquil hearta.
Sunday ended with the noise of that coward's gun.
They walked bu hastily, gunB ready, fi:pgers% on the
trigger at war. Sudd'eniy Robinson Iooked be.ck and
stopped, and drew George'attention te Carlo. Ho
was standing with ail bis four legs wide apart, like a
statue. George caiied hlm ; ho came diréctly and was
for licking George's band, but George pulled hîm about
and examIned him all over.

I wish they may net have hurt him, after ail, the.
butchers ;-they have, tee ! See bore, Tom! hors la
ene streak: of blood on bis belly; nething te hurt,
thongh, 1 do hope. Nover mimd, Carie ?" cried George;
IIit ia only a singie "hot, by what I ean ses. 'T isn't
like when Will put the whole charge into you, rabbit-
sbooting,-is it, Carie?. No, says ho ; we don't cars
for this,-do we, Carie ? cnied George, rather boister-
ously.

IlMake him go into that pool, there," said Robinson;
"thon hoe won't bave a foyer. "

1'I wiil. Here,-ceess! ceas t" Ho threw a atone
into the pool of water that lay a little off the road, and
Carie went in after it witbout aufiiesitation, thongh
net witb bis usual .alacrity. After anu nsuccessi
attempt te recovor the atone, hoe swam eut lower down,
and came back te the mon,.aud Wagged hie tail aiewly
and walked behind George

Tbey went on.
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Tom," aaid George, aiter a pause, IlI don't like

"Don't like what ?
"Ho neyer se mucb as shook himeif."
"What of that ? He did ehake himself, I should

INot as should be. Who ever saw a dog corne out
of the water and not abake himmeif ? Carlo ! hie,
Carlo !" and George threw a atone aloug the grouud.
Carlo trotted after it, but his limbe seemed te work
stilfly ; the atone spun round a ehsrp corner in the
road,-the deg followed it.

"H e will do now," Baid Robinson.
They walked briskly on. On turning, the corner

-they found Carlo, eitting up and ghivering, -with the
atone between his paws.

" We muet noti et hlmi sit," said Tom; "keep his
blood warm. I don't think we ought te have ment him
inte the water. "

I don't know," muttered George, g0lorily.
"Carie !" cried he, cheerfully, "1don't you be down-

hearted ; there je uothing mo bad am faint-heartednees
for man or best. Corne, up snd away ye go, aud
ahake it off like a man."

Carlo get up and wagged hie t.ail in answer, but he
eVidently wae ini ne moud for running ; he followed
languidly behind.

." *Let us get home," ssid Robinson; Il there is an
old pal of mine that la clever about do g s; he will out
the shot out, if there le one in him, and give hlm smre
phyaic.",

The men atrode on, and each, te hide bis own un-
easinesi, chatted about other matters ; but, ail of a
suddeu,' Robinson cried out, ",Why, where is the
dog ?" They looked back, and there was Carlo sme
muxt 1 yards in the rear, but lie was not eitting thie*
time,-he was lying on bis belly.

"O,thisisa abad job !" criedGeorge. The men ran
up, i real alarm: Carlo wagged hie tail as soon As
they carne near hirn, but hie di-i not get up.

" Carlo ?" cried George, despairingly, ",'you
wouldn't do it, you couldn't think te do it! O, my
dear Carlo! it je only rnaking up your mid te live ;
keep up your heart, old fellow,-don't go to leave ue
alune arnong these villains. My pour, dear, darling
dog ! O nu ! he won't live,-he can't live ! See how
dulhis pour, dear eye imgetting. O Carlo, Carlo !"

At the sound of hie master's voice iu such dietress,
Carie whirnpered, and then he began te stretch hie
limbe out. At, *the sight of this, Robinson cried
hastily-

" Rub hirn, George! We did wrong te seud him
into the water."

.George rubbed him, ail over. After rubbing hlm
awhile,. he said-

" Tom, 1 seeni to feel hirn turning te dead *under my
hand."

George's hsnd, in rubbing Carlo, carne round te the
dog'a ehoulder; then Carie turned hie head, and for
the third time began to lick George's hand. George
let hinm-lick his hand and gave up .rnbbing, for where
ws the use ? Carie nover left off licking hie hând,
but feehly, very feebly,-nore and mure feebly.

Presently, even while lie wsa licking bis hand, the
pour thiug's teeth cloied alowly on bis Ioving tongue,
and then lie could'lick the beloved hand ne more.
Bresth fluttered about hie body a little while longer ;
but iu truth he had ceamed to live when he could no
longer kie hie maater'a hand.

The pour single.hearted eul wau gone..
George took it up tenderly ini hie arma. Robiubon,

miade an effort to console him.
IlDon't speak to me, Tom, if you please," said

George, gently but quickly. He ca.rr[ed -it home
silently, and laid it silently down in a corner of the
tent.

Robinson made a fire and put morne stea on, and
made George slice sorne potatoes, te keep him, fromni
looking alwaym at what eo littie while since was Carlo.
Then they mat doWn silently and gîoomily te dinner ;
it was long past their usual hour, and they were work-
ing men. Until we die we dine, corne what may. The
firat part of the meal pasaed in deep silence Then
Robinson said eadly-

"IWe will go home, George. I fali into your wishes
now. Gold can't pay for what we go through in this
hellieh place."

"Net it,"' replied George, quietly.
"We are surrounaed by enemies."
"Seene so," was.the reply, ini a very languid toue.
"Labor by day and danger by night."
"Ay !" but in a moat indifferent tone.
"And no Sabbath -for. us two."
No."

"lh do my beet for you, and when we have five
humdred pounds, you shail go home."

'IThank you. Hie waa a good friend to us that lies,
there under my coat ; he used te lie over it> and then
who dare touch it ?"

"1No!i but don't give.way te that, George ; do est a
bit,-it will do you good. "

IlI will, Tom,-I will. .Thank you kindly. Ah!
now 1 see why he came te me and kept licking my
band s0 the moment -he got the hurt. He.had more
sense than we -had,- he knew hie aud 1 were te part
that hour ; aud I tormented. hia st minute seudiug
him into the water and after atones, wben the poor
thing wanited to be bidding me good-bye all the while.
0 dear ! 0 dear !" snd George pushed hiesacarce.tasted
dinner front him, sud left the tent hurriedly, hie eyea
thick with tears.

Thus euded thia human day so happily begun ; and
thua the poor dog paid the price of fidelity this*Suuday
afternoun.

Siste viaWo iter and part with poor (Jarlo, for %whow
there are now no more little psssing troubles, nu more
littie simple joys. Ris duty is performed, hie race ia
run ; peace be te )iim, aud to ail aimple and devoted
hearte! Ah me! how rare they are arnong men!

LETTERS AND QUESTIONSI

It bas been stated that reading makes a fuil
mian-writing a precise man-and speaking a
ready man. Reading, in this connection, un-
doubtedly refers to ail the means of acquirig
information when atone. Not only does it in-
clude the reception of another's ideas fromn th e
printed page, but takes in the investigation of
the extensive book -of our suri oundings, to
which we give the general naine, observation.*

'Who; while intently listening. to, thé po1ished
language and fiery eloquence of the accoma-
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plisheci speaker, has not envied him. the power
to iwiy -bis audienc at Vii .with the forcibie
presentation'of his.burninig'thougbts ? .But al
ca nnot be orators, for they, like poets, are boru.
not made; yet no one bas so little of the- gift of
speech but the ability to, express himself accept-
abiy will be perceptibly increased by constant'-
practice, >or by exrssn is views on every
proper .occasion. B orne of the, worlds moat
eloquent men were at one time but indifferent
speakers, yet the materiai was iu them, and by
energy and deterinination have won the worid's
piaudits.,

While 'reading represents the individuai
method of obtaining, and speaking the personal
meaus of imparting information, writing la not
without its advantages. As before stated, it
gives precision to the expression of thouglit It
represents the*concentration of ideas, be they
second-hand or original, on a given subject, put
in. a tangible form, and cest in the mould of
individuality..

We look upon ideas expressed in writing as
personality crstailized- as the best permanent
exprèssion of the writer's *best thought. *We
take it -for granted you have somne views on a
given subjÈct and thiuk you understand it. To
test your knowledge you commit it to paper,
and perhaps fixid you do nlot know quite as
mucli as y*ou thouglit. This puts you lu search
of your weak points with a view to, strengthen-
ing them. -Having satîsfied yourself as to the
facts 'you read over what 'is writteu-erase a
portion here-interline there-aud change the
form Of expression elsewhere. H aving' gone
through it this way you rend again, using the
corrections, and then decide to write it out as it
should be.

.You commence again, and on a dlean sheet of
paper : ail goes as you intended for a while..
Then you think to improve some passage you
had passed over before. You twist the sentence
around, firat this way, then that, so as to- pres-
ent its 'idea iu the simplest and most forcible
manner, then finally get it to suit-and thus
you continue titi finally tbrough again. Has*
the effort been of no benefit -to.you ? Has the
time been wasted? What have you doue?
You have been compariug expressions of
thouglit and, to decide, have used ail arguments
pro and con at your command, and ini the end
you have'decided. Yoù ' ha ve -been led to, form
an independeut judgment as to, wbich is best of
two or. more methods of expressing the saine

idea. I 's that of no value?1 The thought must
be in the mind before it can be deveioped, but
the, ability to, clothe it lu its most appropriate
garb la no mean advantage.

Talents are improved by cuitivation. Our
muscles strengthen with -use. Our' faculties
become quickened by a constant habit of obser-
vation,. and by frequently reducing our tboughts
to writing, we almost unconsciously learu to
express them in the fewest *ords and choicest
language.

To further this'idea, one object in circulatiug
this periodicai among-tbe Massey Manufactur-
ing (Jo.s employees speciaily, as stated in our
firsat number, was to' furnish a medium for the
excbange of views and the development of ideas
among its readers by giviug expression to their.
own. We are satislied ail who try it will lose
notbing by the effort. Uet us hear frorn severai
others.

In soiving the first problent given lu las t
issue, conàider the whole weight of the stick as-
beinig.concentrated at its centre (the centre of
gravity). One man with a lever ton feet long
lifts one-third the weight. The other two men
on opposite side of the centre are to lift twice'
as much, consequently their lever must onlybe
five feet~ long, or they must he five feet frorn the
centre, wbich, by the conditions of the question,
places them five feet from' their end of the
stick.

Iu the second question, the man and pail of
water are cousidered as one body, and the cen-
tre of gravity tends toward the side on whi"-h
the pail iscarried. To counterbalance this, or to,
keep the vertical line which joins the common
centre of gravity and the centre of the ea rth,
from passing outside bis feet, lie exteuds bis
empty baud.

Amateur's suggestion inreference to physicai
exercise lias provoked another communication
coÏiictring--eisui-e time, which we herewith
submait.
To the Editor TRip HÂmmcsL:

In repiy to remarks ini your iast issue, made by
"Amateur," suggesting the formation of a base bail or

cricket club composed of employés of the Massey Co.,
would say :-I, for one, endorse heartily his sugges-
tion, and should this. move be taken up, would gladly
do ali iny powerte help it alo.ng. It would oertain-
ly give. to your readers a great deai of innocent amuse-
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ment, as well as healthful exorcise ; but wonid neces-
îitate the, occasional loe of time. This bringé e ustc
the question of a haif holiday on Saturd*a'ysduring the
summer montho, -which would ho verydesirbe, if it
could ho granted without interfermng with the business
of thé- Company. Petitions, I believé, have been
presented to the President of the Company on this
subject, to which no repiy has been given, i~imly be-
cause there was ne one te receive it The. mon in the
factory neglected to present the potition ini a proper
mamier, viz: through the medium of a, committee, Who
might have h*(n instructed, to urge a reply. Now, if
thie were done, I a M colivinced the proposition would
hoe either heartiiy acceded, to or an explanation given
Saturday afternoon is boing kopt. as a holiday by near-
ly ail the large concerna in the city, and it nîight per-
haps not ho amies te try the experimient her., prenid.
ing the President cau see hie way clear to grant it It
woùld enable the, working-man te Içnjoy, at least, a
few hours outing weekiy with hie family, and perbapaý
do away with a large amount of Sabbath-breaking.

EMPLOYÉ.

Warm. weather is coming -on new and, if
there is any advantage in the foregeing plan, its
mnerits niight aýs well ho tested without delay.

Befere par-ting for this month we will give
our mathematical frienids the following to get
acquainted with:'

"Ho mnyrails wo uld he required te, enclose a
square field with a fonce eight rails high. and. two
paniele to, the rod, seD .that for each rail in the fonce
thèe would bo an acre-ii the field ?"

Quiz.

PTERSONAL MENTION,:.

Mr. Algeo, of the Binder Ca» vas room, je now seri-
ously ill, and je lying at the' Toronto Hoepit&i ; littie
hopos are. entertained for hbis recevery.

Mr. Hart Powell, of tho office staff, je etileauffering
fiom be'iatica, and is not as yet able te resume hie
duties. We hope, as' the warm. weathier advancea,
that 11Old Sci " will quickly recover.

.We are infoimred that Mr. James Cane of the Wood
Department, and a member of the iOth Royale, Who ia
now with his regimont in tho North-West, has beon
accidentaliy ehot in the. baud, which inay possibly
-have te h. amputated.*

Mr. *Robt. Davey, of the Wood Department, has
*contracted a eevere cold which has eettied on hie luoge,

hoe has not bean te work sizico the 9th uit. W. hope
that ho wiil soon recover and ho able te join hie asso-
ciates in hie department.

SWe lear» that Mr. Geo. Drumniond, of the fln»
Drummond, McCaîl & Co., of Montreat,, who. received
severe injuries while tobogganing. last winter, le now,
ahi. to e ont, and we hope te ses him on hie regular
trip through Ontario shortly.

SThe West End je hocomin g oxceedingly populous.
Strange rs are continually arriving and taking.up their,

residedo. among us.. The latot arrivai i. in. thei por-
son of a yong lady Who base taken. possession of 207
Dundas. Street, and proposes te b "rdm that domicile'
The former occup.%nts of the houae, Mr. and'Me. J.
H. Stanten, are to, roside with ber for the present Nd
carda.

Mr. Harry Watson, who hu s for the paet three years
heon connectod with thie Collection Mr oen, hles
resigned hie position to follow. a course:of peofessional,
studios Harry has aiways porfornied his duties weil,
and has boon muoh respoctait by ail hie office associ-
aites and the Management of the «Cumpany. W. are
sorry te, loso bit freon the ranka, but as hoe has higiier'
aime i view ho goes witb the boat wishea of ail fôr
hie future prospority.

Mr. John Clarke, foroman of the Grinding Depart-
ment, met with a painful accident whilst griiiding
a castint mn the usuai mannor. The emery wheol- at

ohc was engaged, suddonly burat, striking
hlm on tho imer side' of the thigh, lacorating, aid
mangliug the fleeh i a horrible manner. We fear it
wiil le severai weeks yet hoforo ho càn'rotura towork.
It je fortunate no bones w ere broken. .We sympa-
thize much witb hlm and hie family.

W. record with eadnees the death of the. youngat;
child of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Fisk, which occurreda
their residence, No. 268 King Street West, on the 9th
ult. This horoavoment heare unusualiy heavily upon
our friends, coming as it does with comparativeiy sud-
denness and. se, soon after their removal te Téronmo.
The little leved ono was the pet of tho houaohold and
tbough somewhat delicato had- enjoyed botter thau
usual health during the past winter. [ts laat - lmess
was brief, and tho tender flower bas fa*dod from biglit
-but nover frein meinory. It was .not our priviege.
te, know little Alico, but we deoply share i the sor-
row that accompantes lier lose. Our -cordial sympa.
thies arè herewith extendod te Mr. and. Mn. Fisk..

KALSOMKNING EXTRAORDINÂRY. - Mr. Benjamiin
Finnoy, of the Paint Mixing Reon. narrowly esca.ped
shuffling off tus mortal coU the other night ; hie ex-
perience being relâted. te, us by a friend as folIows;

It seeme, that Mr. F ie se much accustomed te, mix-
ing paint that it hae oômo a second nature te him,
and ho wants te ho at ih contiuually' New hues and
shades arc const.antly preienting themselvesato hie li-
agination, and ho is nover satisfied until ho has cou-
vorted theso ito realities... Hie family bias noticed
this tendency te mixing thinga of laho, and ihe mem-
bers have kept their oye on him. Dissimulation
therefore was reeorted te te aliay thoir suspicions, and
under pretenco of kalaomining soine of the roome of
hie dwolling, ho propared a. patent pa)lful of a mixture'
which. was' calcuiated te tbrew the tender green of
nature conipleteiy iii the. shade. Ho caréfuliy setthe
decoction away and retired te reat te dream of the
wonderfui celer which-h. elpected te find in the- mon-
ing. Soiuètime dauing the . igbt tho mîxing mania
seized him-omething eoemed te say, IlThe shado* la
the thitty.second of a forty-soventh tee light.-édd
moro. colon."' Ho, aprang up, aid without wafting 'te,
striko a light,. ho made for the kitchen. Pasw.g by
the water pail, wih its tin cap -ehining i the' moon-.
ligbt, it euddenly struck hlmi that ho wase tbiiàty. In
haste he eeized -thé cup; plun * d' it m tho pail, and
drank its contents eagenly. .TÏim. vas the béginming
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of the trouble. It le àIt véry well to talk of" whore
ignornnce is blio," -etc. -When a man hma swallowèd,
hialf a quart, of boiled lime, flavored with Parus green,
it je scrcl possible te keop him lua ignorance of the
fiiot, p ni it were- desirable. Mr. F. realized at
once what had happened to him, and with a cooluesa
w*orthy of a nobler cause, proceeded te reàson ont the
matter-thus: " To die by arsenical poison is a dread-
ful death. ..To 'die by suffocation is comparatively
painless. As I have to die (Paris Green is relentless),
lot it be by suffocation. " Reaening thus ho heaped
the kitchen stove with anthracite, left the. steve doors
?yen, and retired again to his couch, with the expecta.
tien of linding himsolf defunct within a roasonable'
timo.

The inward Kalseinining:.ho lad given himself, hoy.i
ever, se worried his mimd and gnawed, s0 te speak, at
the umucous membrane of hie stomadli, that any sucli
thing as a comforta>le and peaceful ending, was found
toe oeut of the. question. He immediately proceed
te awaken the sdhool district .by his lewis. The
fami *ly crowded around him, iu varions stages of alarmi;
bot coffeo was administered as soon as possible with a
beneficial reàult, and w. are pleased to hbar that Mr.
Finney is uow out of danger. But it was a narrow
escape, aud le las made up his mid, for the future te
examine carefuliy hie moonligît libations.

LiBRARY ANNOUNCEMENTS1
IMPORTANT -INFORMATION FOR 19EMBER5 OP TIE

W. L. A.
The Librarian regrets exceeding ly that ho is

called upon on the part of the Management of.
The Massey Mfg. Co. te express a feeling of
disappointment from, the fact that the Library
they have provid ed for their emiployés is*so littie
used. No pains are spared te makeé the Read-
ing Room attractive, and comfortable, and. a
copious supply of the very best literaturo is kept
upon the Library tablee-all this. and other
privileges* are gnven te the employés free of
any charge whatever-yet, but a small fraction
of them ever pay it. any attention! Gentle-
mon!1 is this approciation 7It is to be« hoped
that a more. lively inteirest in Library matters
may be manifested in the future than has been

shown in the past. By the arrangement spoken
of in the article following this you may now bring
your family with you, -or -they. ray cerne and
enjoy the Reading Rooxri without you,' and we
sincerely hope. that this will lie a means of
bn%ging the Library inte botter use.

Ma-ny members of the. W. L. A. have failed
te borr'ow magazines for* Ïhem readiug from a
want of .a prope inder§tancting of the IlCir-
culati.ng S.ystem..»

1We hiave imàproved. the "lSystem"» andsim-
pélified mattors soméwha, sô*that ilow it wil lie
-found -much more convenient.

Every employé who. possesses à membership.
ticket of. the W. .L. -A., la en titled te the privi-
-loe of borrowiug any monthly ma~gazine or
weekly paper coming te our Library for home
reading. %

Each magazine . will lie kept on file tili the
next issue of the same kind arrives. When
periodicals have been removed -frorn the ir files,
boans may ho effected in the followýing manûner:

F11 eut a Ilrequest blank " (such as wiIl al-
ways lie found on the writing table), writing
the niame 'of the periodical yen wish te berrow,
together with its date in the first lino; sign the
slip and, deposit it, in the Librarian's Drawer.
Write nothing in the space aiter the word.
"Lent."

A periodical (when it is loanable), for which
roquest la .s made, will lie placed in oue of the
pigeon-holes of the IlLibrary .Case» (ait the
main . entrance te, the Works for' employés),
and the name of the earliest applicant will ap-
pear iu front Of it.

We give an illustration of the IlLibrary
Case " whlch, as seen, contains magazines for
"J. L. Jones " and Il J.rW.ood.»

The Library will be open every -vorking day
from 12 te, 12 55 o'cleck.

Any member depositing a Ilrequest " at noon
wÎJl find the periodical ho wishes.to borrow in
the IlLibrary Case " as ho passes out of the
Works in the. evonlng, or if not ho will find a
note addressed to hlm on the IlLibrary Notice
Board " àbove the IlLibrary Case,"

'Let members remove and read any notice
placed upon the "lNotice Board" for thein as
early as possible. When there is a magazine in
the IlCase " for yen, tear off the card with your
namo written upon it, and remûove the magazine
promptly.

Magazines -may lie kept'eut ton days, after
that they will lie charged for at the raté- of tio,
ceW#. per day.
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Place ail returned periodicals -on the Libra-,
rian's desk lu the Library, aud. you will be
crediteci. Do not put them in the Book Case.:

The,-Book Case in the coruer. of the Reading,
Room is always well stocked.. with literature
that may be borrowed at auy time.

By the time TRI? HAMMER again reaches its
readers the uew. arrangements wiIl ail b. com-
plet.. May ail members of the W. L A. put
them t. good use.

W. B. H. MAS8SEY,
Librarian to the Worlcman's Library Ass'n.

THE FAMILIES 0F EMPLOYES ÂDMITTED TO TE
LI-BRARY.

The plan of opening the Library t. familles
represeuted by members which was spoken of
in the last nu mber of TRIi HAMMER lias been
discussed, and the Librarian has the pleasure of
annouucing that the experimeut 'wiil bé tried.
This will give a very large number of people
the chance of eujoyiug the literature provided
lu our Reading Room, which is at preseut read
by so few. if the experimeut is successful,
that is, if sufficieut patronage is gaiued by this
plan t. warrant its coutinuanoe, permanent
arrangements wil b. made for the convenience
of the familles -of the employés early uext fail.

Just now they will b.- admitted free of auy
charge, and without tickets, provided ou. mem-
ber of the family holds a membership ticket of
the Workmau's Library Association.

Children for obvions reasous cannot be ad-
mitted.

The miles of the Library must be observed,
and non-compliance therewith wiil mean for.
feiture of free admidttance.

The Library will be open Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings, from 7 till 9.30 o'clock,
for members aud their.familles, beglnlug with
Tuesday evening, May l2th.

The borrowing of magazines for home read-
ing cau b. doue through members ouly.

It had. been thouglit best to open the Library
for one or two afteruoons iu the week, as well,

FOR -THE LADIES,
so that if inconvenient for them t. attend in
the evening they may enjoy a. quiet afternoou's
reading. Wednesday and Friday ha ve been
selected as the best days, and f rom 2 tiil 6
o'clock in the afternoou the Reading Room will
b. open for ladies only. They will enter, at the
second door from the corner (regular Hall en-
irance).

Wednesday, the l3th of May, the Library
will be open for the first time for ladies. Let
the ladies show: their appreciation by turning
out iu large numbers.

NoTIcES1
NO TE.-Notices of Marpager, Rirtits and D.-al/a art earwestty

so/icitedfroin subicioibers., and *411 t ins<ried.fret of an>
chargre.

BIRTE.
At 207 Dundas St., on the 12th day of April, the.

wife of Mr. J. B. Stanton of a daughter.

DIED.
Fiisi-April 9th, at No. 268 King St. West, Alice,

youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. Fisk, aged
3 yeara and 9 months.

BUSINESS CORNER
NGTE.-derti8ements tuder the heaci of For Sale or Ex-

change, Tu Let, Lotit, PbotaW, W*atited, e4c., ujU bc in.eried
(f*or emplo1jé4 oWI4) at the rate of Puve Centa per U~ne.

TRIP BÂMMER.

Nearly every employe of the Massey
Mauufacturing Company . lias already sub-
scribed, for TRIP HÂMxER, and we sincerely
hope that the very few who have not
doue so wiil soon add their namé's to the lst.
The price of a good cigar pays an annual sub-
scription.-ouly (wenty. cents. Subscribers who
have not paid Up -will confer a favor by doing
80 at their earliest opportunity.

The present issue contains letters written
-by Mr. W. Fred Harris, *who is now lu the
Northwest with the Q. 0. R., of which h. is a
member, under Col. Otter. We hope* to pub
lish further correspondence-from this gentleman
lu the June number.

In the summier num bers contributions may
be expected from J. H. Vincent, D.D., Chancel-
lor of the Chautauqua University ; J. M.
Buckley, D. D., editor of the New .York Chris-
tian Advocate;,R. C. Hougliton, D.D., well-
known author and lecturer, and others.

Employes leaving the city may have th.eir
paper< mailed to them fr'ee Of extra charge by
givinu s their-address.

Auy subso.riber wishing spec4nen copies to
seud to friends may obtain them -grdti from,
eitiier of the business managers, or from Mr. A.
Edmumd, day-watchman.


